
Breakfast
(served untill noon)

  1.   Scrambled eggs (to choose) on butter, with ham or
bacon, tomato, cucumber, cheese, jam, butter, bread.

  15 zł

  2.   Omelette with vegetables and mozzarella cheese
(zucchini and peppers, onions, tomatoes).

  18 zł

  3.   Buns stuffed with egg, ham, baked with mozzarella
cheese.

  12 zł

  4.   Sausages Mexican Style (red beans, peppers, chili
peppers, chickpeas).

  18 zł

  5.   Boiled Sausages with ketchup, mustard, bread   15 zł

Starters

  1.   Mussels boiled in wine, fresh parsley, coriander, served
with bread.

  27 zł

  2.   Shrimps bathed in wine Mexican Style with chili, garlic
served with bread (7 pieces).  

  28 zł

  3.   Stuffed salmon with dried tomatoes and mozzarella
cheese, on rocket lettuce, served with bread.

  29 zł

  4.   Marinated duck with pear on lettuce, with sprouts and
beetroot leaves, vinaigrette dressing, bread. 

  22 zł



Soups

  1.   Spicy squid tripe Mexican Style, bread.   17 zł

  2.   Whitened fish soup with pieces of cod.   16 zł

  3.   Kashubian Soup with smoked bacon.   16 zł

  4.   Goose soup with noodles with parsley.   13 zł

Meat dishes

  1.   Chicken breast in breadcrumbs with Parmesan cheese, French fries,
and rocket salad.

  29 zł

  2.   Pork tenderloin on pan-fried vegetables and herbs, with a hint of
plum jam.

  34 zł

  3.   Traditional pork chop with stewed cabbage and old fashion Polish
potatoes.

  28 zł

  4.   Roast wild boar in a forest sauce with raisins, nuts and, dried
apricots, served with lettuce, vegetables, and parsley purée. 

  45 zł

  5.   Roast beef steak with roasted potatoes, served with cherry
tomatoes salad and marinated onion, with jalpeno dip.

  43 zł



Fish dishes

  1.   Flounder filets on a vegetable Kashub with mixed greens.   28 zł

  2.   Cod in beer batter with steamed green peas, French fries and tartar
sauce.

  29 zł

  3.   Stuffed cabbage leaves with pike, with wild mushrooms, wrapped
in bacon and onion, with parsley puree.

  29 zł

  4.   Baked salmon with a crumble of dried tomatoes and coriander with
mixed greens, young chive sauce, capers, and parsley puree. 

  39 zł

  5.   Halibut with mixed greens, served with roasted potatoes and
gorgonzola sauce.

  43 zł

Salads

  1.   Caesar Salad: Romaine lettuce, anchovies, cherry tomatoes, herb
croutons, dressing, grilled chicken or salmon (optional), bread. 

  25 zł

  2.   Serrano: mix greens with Serrano ham, pear, marinated onion,
raspberry and cranberry dressing, bread 

  23 zł

  3.   String bean: green beans cooked in white wine with onions, bacon
and fresh parsley, served with shrimps and chickpeas. 

  27 zł

Pasta



  1.   Tagliatelle carbonara  carbonara sautéed in bacon with garlic,
cream, egg yolks, parsley, nutmeg, parmesan.

  28 zł

  2.   Tagiatelle z Chorizo in truffle olive oil with cherry tomatoes,
zucchini, red beans, smoked cheese.

  28 zł

  3.   Ravioli with chickpeas, marinated onion and baked aubergine on
paprika mousse.

  20 zł

Sets for kids

  1.   Chicken sirloins in cornmeal breading, French fries, fresh vegetable
salad.

  19 zł

  2.   Cod fillets  in cornmeal breading, French fries, fresh vegetable salad.   19 zł

  3.   Tagiatelle pasta in tomato sauce with mozzarella.   19 zł

Additives

  1.   Mixed greens   8 zł

  2.   Stewed cabbag   8 zł

  3.   Steak house fries   8 zł



  4.   Kashoto with vegetables   10 zł

  5.   Parsley puree   8 zł

  6.   Baked potatoes   9 zł

  7.   Steamed green peas   8 zł

  8.   Bread   2 zł

Desserts
Lista alergenów jest dostępna w restauracji

  1.   Choco brownie   with vanilla sauce and a scoop of cherry ice cream.   16 zł

  2.   Baked cheesecake with cherry jam.   16 zł

  3.   Ice-cream with fruit and whipped cream.   16 zł

  4.   Home-made apple pie, served hot with a scoop of vanilla ice cream.   16 zł
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